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COMPLAINT

ver and allege:

NATURE OF THE COMPLAINT

1. Through this action, plaintiffs seek to protect from unlawful interference

certain core rights to freedom of speech, assembly, association, and to petition the

government, all guaranteed to them by the North Carolina Constitution. Plaintiffs also

seek protection of their rights under the North Carolina Constitution for violation of their

rights to be free from unreasonable searches and seizures, and to due process

protection prior to seizure and destruction of their property.

2. lndividual Plaintiffs are members of OCCUpy CHARLOTTE, an

uníncorporated association, who have gathered to demonstrate and seek redress of



their political grievances from federal, state, and local governments. As the¡r

demonstration, OCCUPY CHARLOTTE protesters had, for nearly four (4) months,

occupied the old city Hall lawn owned by the Defendant city of charlotte, until the

events, which form the basis of Plaintiffs' Complaint.

3. The Old City Hall lawn is a uniquely appropriate venue for plaintiffs

protest, as it is both a traditional public forum, and by City Ordinance, it is a locale

designated for free speech and public political assembly. As the name "OCCUpy

cHARLorrE" makes clear, the occupation of the old city Hall lawn is not just integral

to the protesters' expression of their grievances; it is their protest.

4. Plaintiffs and other participants of OCCUPY CHARLOTTE intend to

continue their occupation of the Old City Hall lawn. Through this action, they seek an

annulment of the city's anti-camping ordinance, codified in chapter 1s, Article l, section

15-26 of the City Code, by reason of the City's unlawful procedure in passing the

ordinance, which placed unconstitutional restrictions on Plaintiff's right to free speech

during a time critical to ordinance's adoption. Plaintiffs also seek a temporary

restraining order and, after a hearing, a preliminary injunction, to prevent unlawful

governmental interference with their constitut¡onal rights to occupy the Old City Hall

lawn. Plaintiffs also seek a Declaratory Judgment that the City's anti-camping

Ordinance, attached hereto, is unconst¡tutional on its face and as applied, in whole or in

part. Plaintiffs also seek recovery of damages incurred as a result of the city's unlawful

confiscation and destruction of Plaintiffs' property.

PARTIES

5. Plaintiff OCCUPY CHARLOTTE is a North Carolina unincorporated



associat¡on which has stand¡ng to sue on its own behalf.

6. Plaintiffs William Eclward Albrittion, lll, Michael Galloway Wood, Jr., Eric

Edward Dow, Jason Ryan Dow, James Overton Connell, Michael Zylgow, and Scott¡e

Lynn wingfield are natural persons who are individual members of occupy charlotte,

and are residents of the state of North carolina. plaintiffs Ronald Randolph Mead is a

natural person who is an individual member of occupy charlotte, and is a resident of

the state of south carolina. (occuPY cHARLorrE, wílliam Edward Albrittion,lil,

Michael Galloway Wood, Jr., Eric Edward Dow, Jason Ryan Dow, James Overton

Connell, Michael Zylgow, Scottie Lynn Wingfield and Ronald Randolph Mead may be

collectively referred to herein as "Plaintiffs").

7. Defendant City of Charlotte is a duly incorporated municipality of the State

of North Carolina.

FACTS

THE OCCUPY MOVEMENT

B. The Occupy Movement is a grassroots political movement that began with

occupy wall street in Liberty square in Manhattan's Financial District in New york city
on September 17 , 2011 . lt spread to more than 100 major cities and hundreds of

additional communities in the united states, and to more than 1,500 cities globally. The

movement aims to expose how the wealthiest people and corporations are writing the

rules of an unfair economy. The occupy protestors, including Plaintiffs, have come out

to protest and to petition the government economic equality in laws and regulations.

L ln solidarity with the original Occupy Wall Street occupation, Occupy

protests in states and cities across the united states use the same "occupy" identifier.



The Occupy protests across the United States also use the same slogan, "We are the

99%," which refers to the gross difference in the united states between the wealthiest

1o/o and the rest of the population.

10. The Occupy movement employs a direct democracy with the aim of

equalizing the power of individual voices. Occupy protestors utilize a "people's

assembly" or "general assembly," modeled after the "people's assembly" used by

Occupy Wall Street to facilitate collective decision making in an open, participatory and

non-binding manner.

11. The Occupy protestors, including Plaintiffs', 24 hour per day/7 days per

week actual, physical occupation of a public venue of the city in which they are located

is a core component of the message of the Occupy movement. They express their

message through actual, physical occupation of a city through the establishment of a

tent city, The tents are set up side by side and rema¡n in place around the clock. The

tents are not only a means of shelter, but are, more importantly, a key component of the

protestors' actual "occupation" of the City and, therefore, a key component of the

Occupy protestors' political statement and petitioning conduct. lt expresses the Occupy

protestors' statement of the gg% taking back the government and of hope for a more

just and equal society in a way that other forms of protest could not express.

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE

12. OCCUPY CHARLOTTE is part of the Occupy Movement and consists of

individuals who have gathered to demonstrate and to pet¡tion the government to bring

awareness to their concerns about the political process and econom¡c policy through

the peaceful, symbolic, 24-hour occupation of the Old City Hall lawn in Charlotte, North



Carolina. OCCUPY CHARLOTTE participants came together on 1 October 2011, and

began physically occupying the Old City Hall lawn on that evening, and continuously

and peacefully occupied the Old City Hall lawn, until 30 January 2012, when they were

forcefully removed under threat of arrest, or by arrest.

13. The Old City Hall location is integral to the expression of the OCCUpy

CHARLOTTE message of the possibility of a more democratic, just and economically

egalitarian society. A core political purpose of Occupy Charlotte is to bring awareness

to the government and citizens of concerns about the United States, North Carolina,

and City of Charlotte's political process and economic policy through symbolic, around-

the-clock, peaceful demonstrations, or "occupat¡ons."

14. OCCUPY CHARLOTTE was an established tent city located at the old

City Hall lawn until 30 January 2012. Like the tent cities in other locations across the

country, literal occupation of the lawn 24 hours a day is a core component of the

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE movement and a key message the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE

demonstrators seek to communicate to the government. The tent city is not merely a

symbol, but functions as an exemplar community demonstrating the Plaintiffs' vision of a

more just and equal soc¡ety.

15. The Old City Hall lawn tent c¡ty expresses the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE

demonstrators' statement of the 99% taking back the City of Charlotte and of hope for a

more just society and more egalitarian economic policies in a way that other forms of

protest could not express their statements and petitioning conduct. lt also clearly

identifies OCCUPY CHARLOTTE as part of the larger Occupy movement in a manner

that other forms of protest could not accomplish.



16. Marching, making speeches, holding up signs, or other forms of protests

cannot communicate the message of taking back the City of Charlotte from the 1o/o, and

demonstrating the possibility of a more just and equal soc¡ety, ¡n the manner that

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE'S tent city and around-the-clock protest symbolically

communicates that message.

17. The tent city also symbolizes a permanent occupation and this is central to

the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE message that challenges the one percent's (l o/o's)

permanent "occupation" of the government at all levels. Governments and the major

political parties are corrupted and controlled by large corporations and the ultra-wealthy

(the 1%), and OCCUPY CHARLOTTE seeks to challenge this undemocratic status quo.

18. The Old City Hall Lawn location is also fundamental to the OCCUPY

CHARLOTTE message. Locating the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE tent city in the city center

itself communicates a visible message about the economic policies of this City, State,

and Country that could not be communicated as effectively in another location.

19. There is no alternative location in Charlotte's City Center in which

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE members can effectively communicate their message or

petition the government.

20. Consistent with the Occupy movement, OCCUPY CHARLOTTE utilizes

the slogan, 'We are the 99%" as part of its political message and petitioning activity to

signify the difference in the United States between the wealthiest one percent (1%) and

the rest of the population.

21 . OCCUPY CHARLOTTE utilizes a direct democracy with the aim of

equalizing the power of individual voices. This direct democracy is not only funct¡onal,



but is itself symbolic of the more just society and more egalitarian economic policies for
which the occupy movement stands. "occupy cHARLorrE utilizes a "general

assembly" to facilitate collective decision making in an open, participatory and non-

binding manner.

22. The OCCUPY movement is universally recognized as a peaceful protest,

The few reported instances of violence in other cities have been police initiated violence

against occupy protestors. There has been no violence and no threat of violence by

the occuPY cHARLorrE participants. The occupy cHARLorrE demonstration

has caused no disruption of the peace, no health hazard, no safety issue, and has not

wavered in its purely political purpose.

23. The City has, in fact, publically acknowledged that the OCCUpy

CHARLOTTE participants have been cooperative, have respected the lawn, and have

aided in cleanup efforts.

CHARLOTTE ANTI-CAMPING ORDINANCE

24. The City of Charlotte, by Ordinance, designates the Old City Hall Lawn as

a traditional, open, public forum, a venue for a wide variety of political protests and

activities (See attached Exhibit "A".) until 30 January 2012,the old city Hall Lawn was

free from restraint on the exercise of free speech and right of assembly for political

purposes.

25. On 9 January 2O12, the Charlotte City Council held a public hearing for

the purpose of discussing proposed ordinances that would revise Article I chapter 15 of

ihe City Code. The ordinances, inter alia, would prohibit camping on City property,

including the Old City Hall Lawn. A copy of the ordinances, as presented at the g



January 2012 hearing, is attached as Exhibit "B".

26. At the 9 January 2012 hearing, the Charlotte CiÇ Council accepted public

æmment on the proposed ordinances, limited to three m¡nutes per individual. several

citizens, including members of occuPY cHARLorrE, made comments pertaining to the

proposed ordinances.

27 . The City ordered the forcible removal of two members of OCCUpy

CHARLOTTE who were speaking out against the proposed ordinances during this public

comment period, allegedly for continuing to speak for mere seconds beyond the three minutes

allotted to them. One of these members was later anested. The removals and arrest created

a chilling effect on any further vocal opposition to the proposed ordinances from members of

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE and the community at large.

28. The Charlotte City Council scheduled a vote on the adoption of the proposed

ordinances for 23 January 2012.

29. Between I January 2012 and 23 January 2012,the City made substantial and

material changes to the proposed ordinances.

30. Between I January 2012 and 23 January 2012,the City afforded no time for

public comment on the changes made to the proposed ordinances or on issues created by

these changes.

31. ln setting the agenda for the 23 January 2012 meeting, the Charlotte City

Council created a designated public forum by scheduling a "Citizens' Forum" to take place

during the meeting.

32. lt is the policy of the Charlotte City Council to hold a Citizens' Forum on the

fourth Monday of every month in order to allow citizens to make public comment on any topic



of the¡r choosing, not limited to the items listed on the meeting agenda.

33. 23 January 2O12 was the fourth Monday of the month of January.

U. The Charlotte City Council's policy to host the Citizens, Forum at least once a

month is mandated by North Carolina General Statute Section 1604-81.1, which requires that

each city council "shafl provide at least one period for public comment per month at a regular

meeting of the council."

35. ln order to speak during the Citizens' Forum, the City requires citizens to

disclose their name, the name of their organization, and the topic they wish to speak on prior

to the meeting.

36. Prior to the 23 January 2012 meeting, at least one member of OCCUpy

CHARLOTTE requested to speak at the 23 January 2012 meeting during the public forum

period.

37. After at least one OCCUPY CHARLOTTE member disclosed that she was

speaking on behalf of occuPY CHARLOTE and wished to speak on the new version of the

proposed ordinances, the City denied her request to speak at the 23 January 2012 meeting.

This act solidifìed the chilling effect on free speech in opposition of the ordinances which

started with the anest of the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE member at the g January 2012 public

hearing.

38. ln denying the member of OCCUPY CHARLOTTE's request to speak at the 23

January 2012 meeting, the City stated that no comments on the proposed ordinances would

be heard because the City had already held a public hearing on the ordinances. Rule S(c)(3)

of the charlotte city council Rules of Procedure states "once a matter has been the subject

of a public hearing, persons will not be allowed to address the Council on the matter at a



subsequent Council meeting, or at a subsequent ¡nformal session devoted to hearing from

citizens. Citizens may respond to questions or inquiries for information from Council members

or the Mayor after the close of a public hearing."

39. Although North Carolina General Statute Section 1604-81.1 expressly

authorizes city governments to make reasonable time, place and manner restrictions on free

speech during the required once-a-month public comment period, it does not authorize ciÇ

govemments to make content-based restrictions, such as a ban on the discussion of an entire

subject.

40. Although the City prohibited the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE members from

speaking on the proposed ordinances at the 23 January 2012 meeting, the City allowed the

Defendant's police representative to speak on the ordinances on at least two occasions during

the meeting, allowing Defendant to espouse support for the ordinances at length. This

created the façade of a public debate on a mafter of great public importance, in which those

against the ordinances were barred from speaking, while those in support of the ordinances

were allowed to speak.

41. At the end of the 23 January 2012 Cily Council Meeting, the Charlotte City

Council passed the ordinances in their current form, including the ordinance that

prohibited camping on City property. A copy of the amending Ordinances are attached

hereto as Exhibit "C".

42. Specifically, the new City Ordinance prohibits "...placing any tents or a

temporary shelter on City property for living accommodation purposes."

43. The plain language of the new City Ordinance perm¡ts tents at the Old City

Hall Lawn, and other free speech and public assembly areas, provided the tents are not



used for "living accommodation purposes."

44. Further, there is no time r¡mitation with respect to the presence of tents on

City property.

45. According to pubrished media reports, and statements by pubric off¡ciars

of the Defendant city, the primary purpose in passing the Anti-camping ordinance was

to shut down occupy charlotte. upon information and belief, occupy charlotte is

perceived as an embarrassment to city officials who wish to present the city of

Charlotte as a city free of significant controversy at the time of the Democratic National

convention. upon information and belief, the city council of the Defendant city passed

the Anti-camping ordinance to suppress the free speech and right to assemble rights of
the Plaintiffs, as occupy charlotte is the expression of an uncomfortable political

message which the Defendant City wishes to suppress.

46 occuPY cHARLorrE peacefulry and continuousry occupied the ord city
Hall lawn from october 1, 201 1 until 30 January 2012; when the Defendant demol¡shed

and destroyed Plaintiffs' property and arrested seven (7) members.

47. Prior to the arrests of the charlotte occupy members, the charlotte police

Department replied to repeated requests by occupiers concerning how to comply with

the new city ordinances. The Defendant's police officers replied with responses such

as "We are not telling you", or "We are not your lawyers',.

EVENTS OF JANUARY 30, 2012

48. On 30 January 2012 seven (7) members ofOCCUpy CHARLOTTE,

including Plaintiff, Jason Ryan Dow, were arrested for violating, upon information and

belief, N.c.G.s.514-223, for allegedly interfering with the enforcement of the new anti-



camping ord¡nance. These arrests occurred in the middle of the afternoon when Dow

and others refused to leave their tents.

49. ln spite of the fact that most of the Charlotte Occupy tents were empty or

devoid of any evidence of "living accommodation purposes," all tents on the Occupy

Charlotte site were seized, damaged, ripped, torn, cut, and thrown in garbage dump

trucks, along with any personal property contained therein. No distinction was made

between empty tents, tents with personal belongings, or, the Occupy Art Gallery tent, or

even the information tents.

50. Officers of the Charlotte -Mecklenburg Police Department informed

Occupy Charlotte members while during the seizure of tents, that a determination had

been made by them to seize, destroy, and remove any tent which had been originally

placed on the Old City Hall lawn for "living accommodation purposes," even though

such placement was entirely legal when done, and not currently utilized for such

purpose by most Occupiers.

51. The Plaintiffs approached the Court about a temporary restraining order al

2:15 p.m. on 30 January 2012, but the Court was unable to consider the matter due to

its heavy docket schedule. Plaintiffs, through their attorney, requested the Defendant

defer action under the new Ordinances for twenty four (24) hours; however, the

Defendant refused and proceeded at 2:45 p.m. on 30 January 2012 to aggressively

enforce the Ordinances under challenge herein according to the Defendant's police

department's interpretation.

52. Since 30 January 2012, fhe Defendant has become increasingly

aggressive against Occupy Charlotte. An information tent, which was allowed to stay



on the old city Lawn on 30 January 2012, because it obviously was not used for living

accommodation purposes, was recently removed by the Defendant under cover of night

between the hours of 10:00p.m. and g:00a.m. Police reports that the tent had been

abandoned are entirely false, and, in any event, outside the scope of the authority of the

Defendant under the new City Ordinances.

53. Various members of Occupy Charlotte have been denied the right to pitch

temporary shelter even during the day on the Old Courthouse Lawn, under increasingly

restrictive interpretations of the new City Ordinances by the Defendant's police

department.

Count I (Equitable Relief Reqardinq Citv's Unlawful Procedure in Adoptinq Anti-
Campinq Ordinance)

54. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs as if fully restated herein.

55. Article I of the Constitution of North Carolina, the Declaration of Rights,

guarantees and reserves to the citizens of the State the right to engage in peaceful

expression of their views. This right is specifically guaranteed by the provision of Article

l, Sections 14. The very fundamental nature of the right being exercised by Plaintiffs is

further indicated and guaranteed by Article l, Section 2 which guarantees the

sovereignty of the people and recognizes that all political power is "vested in and

derived from the people". The fundamental nature of the right is also indicated by

Article l, Section 36, which recognizes that the rights of the people shall not be

impaired. Enforcement of this right also needs to be infused by the admonishment of

Article l, Section 35 that "A frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is absolutely



necessary to preserve the blessings of liberty".

56 The charrotte city councir incorporated a pubric comment period (the

"Citizens' Forum") into its 23 January 2012 meeting.

57. lt is the policy of the charlotte city council to hold a citizens' Forum on

the fourth Monday of each month in orderto allow citizens to make public comment on

any topic of their choosing, not limited to the items listed on the meeting agenda.

58. The charlotte city council's policy to host a citizens' Forum at least once

a month is mandated by North carolina General statute section 160A-8l.l, which

requires that each city council "shall provide at least one period for public comment per

month at a regular meeting of the council."

59. By incorporating the Citizens' Forum into its 23 January 2012 meeting, the

Charlotte City Council created a designated public forum.

60. ln a designated public forum, content-based restrictions on free speech

must be narrowly tailored to serve a compelling government interest.

61. Rule 5(c)(3) of the Charlotte City Council,s Rules of procedure states,

"once a matter has been the subject of a public hearing, persons will not be allowed to

address the council on that matter at a subsequent council meeting, or at a subsequent

informal session devoted to hearing from citizens. citizens may respond to questions or

inquiries for information from council members or the mayor after the close of public

hearing."

62. The City was aware of OCCUpy CHARLOTIE's strong opposition to the

proposed ordinances due to the comments that members of occupy cHARLorrE
made against the ordinances at the g January 2012 public hearing, at which a



substant¡ally different version of the ordinances was presented to the public.

63. As a result, the City used Rule S(c)(3) to prohibit several members of

occuPY cHARLorrE from speaking during the citizens' Forum against the adoption

of the new version of the ordinances presented at the 23 January 2012 cily council

meeting.

64. While the City used Rule S(c)(3) to prohibit comments from OCCUpy

cHARLorrE in opposition to the proposed ordinances, Defendant allowed Defendant's

employee to make comments at least two (2) times during the 23 January 2012

meeting, affording him ample time to espouse support for the ordinances.

65. The City's use of Rule 5(c)(3) to prohibit members of OCCUpy

cHARLorrE from making comments in opposition to the proposed ordinances during

the citizens' Forum was a content-based restriction on free speech in a designated

public forum and is subject to strict scrutiny.

66. The City had no compelling government interest in using Rule 5(c)(3) to

prohibit members of OCCUPY CHARLOTTE from speaking against the proposed

ordinances at the 23 January 2012 citizens' Forum. ln addition, the city's application of

Rule 5(c)(3) in this context was unconstitutionally overbroad.

67. Moreover, the City's use of Rule 5(c)(3) to ban further comment on a

matter that "has been the subject of a public hearing" was pretextual. By banning public

comment on the proposed ordinances during the Citizens' Forum and directing the

City's Police comment on the ordinances, the City used Rule S(c)(3) to create the

façade of a public hearing in which citizens opposed to the ordinances were not allowed

to speak and persons in favor of the ordinances were allowed to speak.



68. Such use of Rule 5(c)(3) during the 23 January 2012 City Council Meeting

constitutes an unconstitutional, viewpoint-based restriction on free speech, in violation

of Plaintiffs' right to free speech as guaranteed by Article l, Section 14 of the North

Carolina Constitution.

69. Plaintiffs are entitled to relief in the form of an annulment of the anti-

camping ordinance by reason of the unlawful procedure the Charlotte City Council used

in adopting the ordinance. This procedure deprived Plaintiffs' of their right to free

speech concerning an issue of great public importance during a time designated for

open public comment. Moreover, the City used this procedure to engage in viewpoint-

based discrimination and silence members of OCCUPY CHARLOTTE, constituents of

the Charlotte City Council members, during a time critical to the adoption of the

ordinances by their elected representatives. ln effect, the City used this procedure to

create the façade of a public debate while preventing any genuine discussion on the

issue.

Count ll (Declaratorv Judqment Regarding Charlotte Anti-Campinq Ordinance)

70. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs as if fully restated herein.

71. As set forth herein, Charlotte's new anti-camping ordinance permits the

erection of tents.

72. On 30 January 30 2012, the Charlotte - Mecklenburg Police Department

did not inquire whether OCCUPY CHARLOTTE members planned to continue to use

their tents for sleeping accommodations.

73. Without such knowledge, the Charlotte - Mecklenburg Police Department



had no authority under the anti-camping ordinance to disperse and dismanfle the

Plaintiffs' tents.

74. ln the alternative, the anti-camping ordinance is unconstitutionally vague

in violation of Article l, Section 19 of the North Carolina Constitution.

75. Plaintiffs are entitled to a declaratory iudgment that the city's enforcemenf

of the anti-camping ordinance against them was improper and unconstitutional.

count lll I Declaratorv Judqment- Free speech and Assemblv Riqhts under
North Carolina Constitution)

76. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs as if fully restated here¡n.

77. Provisions in Article I of the Constitution of North Carolina, the Declaration

of Rights, guarantee and reserve to the citizens of the State the rights to engage in

peaceful assembly and expression of their views. These rights are specifically

guaranteed by the provisions of Article l, Sections 1 , 12, 14 and I g. The very

fundamental nature of the rights being exercised by Plaintiffs is further índicated and

guaranteed by Article l, Section 2 which guarantees the sovereignty of the people and

recognizes that all political power is "vested in and derived from the people',. The

fundamental nature of the rights is also indicated by Article l, Section 36, which

recognizes that the rights of the people shall not be impaired. Enforcement of these

rights also needs to be infused by the admonishment of Article l, section 35 that "A

frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is absolutely necessary to preserve the

blessings of Iiberty".

78. Because of the fundamental of the rights being exercised by plaintiffs,



str¡ct scrutiny must be applied by the Courts to any governmental intrusion or

restrictions on those rights.

79. An actual case or controversy exists between Plaintiffs and Defendants as

to whether Plaintiffs are entitled to cont¡nue to peacefully occupy the old City Hall lawn

in CHARLOTTE in the manner in which they have been continuously occupying that

location since on or about October 1 , 2011 .

80. Plaintiffs are entitled to a declaration that Plaintiffs' peaceful occupation of

Old City Hall lawn is protected as free speech, assembly, association and the right to

petition the government under Articles I , Sections 1, 2, 12 ,14, 19, 35 and 36 of the

North Carolina Constitution.

81. Plaintiffs are entitled to a declaration that appl¡cation of the new anti -
camping Ordinance to Plaintiffs' peaceful occupat¡on of Old City Hall lawn would violate

Plaintiffs' rights to free speech, assembly, association and to petition the government

guaranteed by the Declaration of Rights of the Constitution of North Carolina.

Count lV (lniunctive Relief- Free Speech and Assemblv Riqhts
Under NoÉh Carolina Constitutionl

82. The Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the

preceding paragraphs as if fully restated herein.

83. Plaintiffs are likely to succeed on the merits of their claims to demonstrate

that their peaceful occupation of the Old City Hall lawn constitutes exercise of their

protected and constitutionally-guaranteed rights to free speech, assembly, association

and to petition the government under the Constitution of North Carolina .

84. The "camping ordinance" has already irreparably harmed Plaintiffs and

created a chilling effect on their exercise of their constitutionally-protected rights.



Plaintiffs will be further irreparably harmed if the Defendants are not enjoined from

interfering with, abridging, or regulating the exercise of their protected and

constitutionally-g uara nteed rights to free speech, assembly, association and to petition

the government under the constitution of North Carolina.

85. The public interest favors protection of the Plaintiffs, constitutionally-

guaranteed rights to free speech, assembly, association and to petition the government

under the Constitution of North Carolina.

86. Plaintiffs are entitled to a temporary restraining order, and, after a hearing,

a preliminary and permanent injunction, enjoining the Defendants from enforcing any

statute, regulation, or guideline against the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE participants at the

Old City Hall lawn that would unlawfully or unconstitutionally interfere with, abridge, or

regulate OCCUPY CHARLOTTE participants'exercise of their free speech, assembly,

association or petitioning rights.

Count V (Procedural Due Process Violations)

87. The Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the

preceding paragraphs as if fully restated herein.

88. Defendant confiscated and destroyed the property of Plaintiffs without

affording them any notice or opportunity to be heard prior to the confiscation and

destruction, in violation of the Plaintiffs' rights to procedural due process under the

Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution and Article l, Section 'lg of the

Constitution of North Carolina.

Gount Vl (Unreasonable geAlqhjrnd Seizure)

89. The Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in the



preceding paragraphs as ¡f fully restated herein.

90. Defendant destroyed the property of Plaintiffs without a warrant permitting

the destruction of each individual item. As such, Defendant meaningfully interfered with

the Plaintiffs' possessory interest in their personal property, in violation of the Fourth

Amendment to the United States Constitution, and Article l, Sections 19 and 20 of the

Constitution of North Carolina.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court grant them judgment

on all of their claims against Defendant and grant them the following relief:

1. Enter an order vacating the City's anti-camping ordinance codified in

Chapter 1 5, Article l, Section 1 5-26 of the CiÇ Code by reason of the City's unlawful

procedure in passing the ordinance, which placed unconstitut¡onal restrictions on

Plaintiff's right to free speech during a time critical to ordinance's adoption.

2. Enter a temporary restrâin¡ng order, and preliminary and permanent

injunctions, enjoining the Defendant from removing the OCCUPY CHARLOTTE citizens

and their belongings from the old City Hall lawn and from enforcing against the

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE part¡cipants at the old City Hall lawn any statute, regulation, or

guideline that would unlawfully or unconstitutionally interfere with, abridge, or regulate

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE participants' exercise of their free speech, assembly,

association or petitioning rights at the old City Hall lawn.

3. Enter a declarat¡on that Plaintiffs' peaceful occupation of the old City Hall

lawn is protected as free speech, assembly, association and the right to

petition the government under the First Amendment, and under Article I , Sections 12

and 14 of the North Carolina Constitution;



4. Declaratory relief ihat the City's actions constitute a violation of Plaintiffs'

rights under the Fourth and Fourteenth Amendment to the united staies constitution

and Aficle l, Section 19 of the North Carolina Constitution;;

5. Damages to be determined;

6. As to those issues triable by jury, Plaintiffs demand a jury trial; and.

7. Grant such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper

rHrs tne åL4 ay of February,2012

200 The Wilkie House
2112 East 7th Street
Charlotte, North Carolina 28204
Phone: 704-376-2059
Fax: 704-499-9872
Email: kendavies@kdavies.conl
NC Bar No.9í90
Attorney for P laintiffs



ARI]CLE X. - PICKJ]]'INCì ì'age I of I

Sec. 19-303. - picketing regulations.
(a) Picketing may be conducted on public s¡dewalks. at the old city Hall lawn, the charlotte-Mecktenburgcoveroment center ptaza, Marshal park, potk p;rk, lncãpenOénce Sqroi" pl".ã, Áiàq'ì;;Ë;ï, ;;,

ill,:,,ît] ^c!|]:,1"-9^park, 
or.othcr c¡ry_owned areas normätry useO or réservea tor p"o"dtri"n n-''ouäil"nt,rrrcruolnq easemenls ând r¡ohls-of-way, and shall not be conducted on lhe port¡on òr rne puoric roàowayused pr¡marily for vehicular-traflc.(b) Notw¡thstanding subsection (a), p¡cketing mây not be conducted:

(f ) At.the Old City Halt lawn, the Charlotte-Mecklenburg covernment Center plaza. Marsha pârk
Pork park, rndependence square prâza, Arequipa eã*, o, ott'"i city.""tr6ir"ïir"* ã,i":"å ä "festivar that has been perm¡tted at that particutaì property or when t-hat property tras uéel- -olherw¡se reserved for pr¡vate use;(21 On a medÌan str¡p; and(3) At a locat¡on d¡rected, focused, or ta[geted at a particular pr¡vate residence.

Picket¡ng shall not disrupt, block, obstruct or interfere with pedestrian or vehicutar traffjc or the freepassage of pedestrÌân or veh¡cular traffic into any drivewâyj pedestrian entrance, or ottrer accàss tobuild¡ngs, which abut the public s¡dewalks.
written or pr¡nted pracards or s¡gns, flags, or banners carr¡ed by ind¡v¡duars engaged ¡n p¡cket¡ng shaI beol such a size and/or c€rr¡ed on the sidéwarks or orher ciry-ownód areas. as to ã[ów safe and "
unobstrucred passage of pedesrr¡an or veh¡curâr tratfìc. TÁe stafr or pote on whictr " sign, nãt, or bannermay be carried sharr be made of corrugated mater¡ar, prast¡c, or wood, and shafl not exce-ed ãôìn;[u; inlength and sharr not be made of metarór metar a[oy. ri ma¿Ë orwããJiinu 

"taff 
or pote shãtt ünã;;;;i;,than thrêe-fourths ¡nch in diameter at any polnt. a dtat or fote muii ¡e ¡lunt at ootn enos.

]t^T_"j:IT :1" gl"up of picketers desire to p¡cket at the sâme time at or near the same tocation, tawenrorcement oflicers mav, w¡thout regârd to the purpose or content of the message. assign each group aplac€ to picket in order to preserve th; pubric peäcd. ruremueis oiã éròup shafl nót enter"an aru" - --' -assigned to another group. Pr¡ority of locat¡on shall be uaseo upón 
',itrictr 

group or picieteü ãrriieo nrst.
^:ry*9ls-9f_?lg!9ts 

sha nor phys¡ca¡ty ¡nterfere with ¡ndividuats engaged ¡n p¡cket¡ng. p¡cketers andspectatofs of pickets shall not speak lìghting words or threâts that woúld tend ¡o prouoie a .."""on"oiãperson to â breach of the peace.
.P¡ckelers and picket¡ng shaI be subject to a[ appr¡cabre roc€r. state and fedèrar raws incrud¡ng, but notl¡m¡ted to:
(f) The c¡ty's noise ord¡nance:(2') The city's handbifi ord¡nance;(3) Section 14-225.1 (obstructing just¡ce);
(4) Seclion 14-277.2 (weapons);(5) Sedtion't4-277.4 (heatth care facit¡ties); and(6) Section i4-288.4 (d¡sorderty conduct).(h) Noth¡ng in th¡s sect¡on proh¡b¡ts a law enforcement oficêr from ¡ssu¡ng a command to d¡sperse ¡naccordance w¡th North carol¡na General Statute S 14-288.s in the eve-nt or á riái ói àiÀrctlri,, lånou"t ¡vân assemblage of three or more persons.(¡)- lt shall be unlawful for any person to v¡olate any provis¡on of lhis sect¡on.

....... .(-o-,..d-....y-9., -2-83.!,. .S 1 . 6-14-2004)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

E
5
E /1

lrttp://library.municode.com/Hf'ML/19970/level3/PTllcooR t-}{t qs't-RtôTÞr rÞr 
^ 
Þ-f .' tn1 t^^1^



AIì'I'ICI,IJ XI. - PUBLIC ASSÈMBI.,IES,AND PAIIADI]]S l'}agc I of' I

Sec. 19-31 1. - Def¡nitions.

lhe fo¡lowinq wÓrds. terms and phrases, when used ¡n this article, shall have the meanings ascribed tothem ¡n th¡s sect¡on, except where the context clearly indicates a diffeànt meantng:
Appears off¡c¡ar means fhe city manager, or his designee who shaI be a deputy or ass¡stant c¡tymanager.

Denonstrat¡on means a public d¡splay of sentiment for or against a person or cause, ¡ncluding protesttng.
Fes¿lya/ means a concert, fair, exh¡bit, promotion. commun¡ty event, block party, or s¡m¡lar event.

. Palade means an athrer¡c event, march, ceremony, pageant, pfocession or other s¡mirar activ¡tvcons¡slins or persons animals. vêh¡ctes or thinss, o.- 
"ny "ò.nü*ììä'n ir*råäi inät ¿ì"irði, iÄä iJiäli n"* 

"rtraffìc upon any pubtic street. À tunerat pro""s"on i" noí" lå;;;;. - - '

,__. Perm¡!.ofl¡cì?,rmeans the person.or pefsons designated by the c¡ty mânagef as being responsibrc forrssu¡ng perm¡ts under this article. The.city manager maf-designaie diffàiänt perðon* as rne"permiióüããr'iárd¡fferent categories of permitted events ánd for olffereni facitiií;;;, Ë;lì.n".
Publ¡c assembly means:

(1) A fest¡vâl or demonstration wh¡ch is Ieasonably antic¡pated to obstruct the normâl flow of traffìcupon any publ¡c street and that ¡s collected together ¡n one place: and(2', A fest¡varon the ord c¡ty Hafl rawn, the charrotte-Meckrenburg covemment center praza, or ¡nMarshar¡ park, pork park, rndependence square praza, Arequ"ça e"ri ãrãny JüàiJ¡tviä|iåilro r

park.

IOtd No 2621 S2 6.14-p004)

http://libfary.municode.com/HTML/l9970llevel3ÆTllcooR cH l gsTstoTpr rpt. ÂÞ.r- ,t1.tr1^,.



OIìDINANCE NUMI]I]R: AMENDING CIJAPI'EIì I5

AN OIìDINANCIì AMENDING CIIAPTER 15 OF l'HE CITAIILOTTD CITY CODEENTITLED "CIIAI'TER 15 _ OFFENSES AND MISCËLLANDOUS PROVISIONS'

WIIDREAS. the Ciry of Charlotte has asignificant governmental interest in protectingthe health, safety aná welfaró ofthe generar public and preserving the public order; and

. WHEREAS, G.S.l60A-174 allows a city by ordinance to define, prohibit, regulate, orabate acts, omissions, or conditions, detrimentalio ihe health, safety, or welfare 
"i,rrË prúiì",and

-^^.,.^.,IlP*TAS, the City has a significant governmenral interest in maintaining theaesthetlcs, cleanliness and proper sanitation of city property; and

Wr{EREAS, the City has a signifìcant governmental interest in maintaining the safety ofpersons who use city properfy; and

,,^,-,,,. .YlPryAS, the City has a significant governmental interest in reducing the risk ofrraDfltty anslng liom thc use ofcity property.

NOW TIIEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED bY th. CitY COUNCiI Of thE CitY Of ChArIOttC,North Carolina, that:

section I ' Article I of chapter l 5 of the city code is amended by adding new sections l5-26, 15-27, 15-28, 15-29, I 5-30 and l5-3 I to reaã as fo ows:

"Sec. 15-26. Camping antl other activity prohibited on public property.

. .. . (a) DertniÍions. The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this articleshall have the meanings ascribed to them in this subsection, åxcept where the 
"ont.*t "r"uïry'indicates a different meaning:

.,,^, ^^ll::!.:l "".rirg means theìrse of city property for living accommodation purposessucn as sleeplng, or making preparations to sleep (including the laying down ofbedäing for ttre
ïtt:-Ì.-:^f,tl":pr:g),. or sroring personal belongings, or plaiing any renrs or a remporary shelteron crty property lor living accommodation purposes.

. - lemporary Sher¿l means tents, tarps, or any type of structure or cover that providespartial shelter from the elements.

€
i
ç I



(b) It shall be unlawful for anyone to camp on any public propcrty owned by the cityincluding public right ofways and sidewãlks.

(Ð camping as defincd in this section is deemed a pubric nuisance and the city rnaysummarily rernove a temporary shclter, bedding or personal beiongings.

(d) It shall be unrawful to light or use a campfirc or bonfire on public propery exceptas may be specifically authorized by a permit.

sec' l5-27. Posscssion ofobsfruction dcviccs prohibitetr; pracing objects in roadwây,public right ofway prohibitcd.

(a) It shall be unrawfur for any person, other than govemmental employees in theperformanceof their duty, to possess any otstruction objcct oi instrument with'the intenitoobstruct a public road, pubric sidewalk,, public right ofday, entrance or exit to private propertyor any other area open to the public. Obìtruction object oi instrument as used in this sËctionmeans a device commonry known a.s a''rock box" oi "sleeping dragon" or any ofthã ""*f"""""ofsuch a device including' but not_rimited to: pipes, tubes, wire handcufß, chains, carabiners, orpadlocks, or containers either weighted or not.

(b) It shall be unlawfui for any person, other than governmental employees in theperformance oftheir.duty, to place any instrumeni, tripod, bipod or other por" å, ou¡""r*iin tn"rntent to obstruct pedestrian or vehicular movement on a pubric road, pubiic sidewaik, publicright ofway, entrance or exit to private propefy, o. u,ry oìh". ur"u opõn to the public.

(c) It shall be unrawftr for any person, other than govemmental emproyees in theperformalce oftheir duty, to attach themseives to another per:son, building, u"tti"tá o, rotuÃ
::*,lhî ïi"": t" obstruct pedesrrian or vehicular mou",n"nt on a public road, public sidewalk,pu'llc rgnt o1 way, entrance or exit to private property or any other area open to the public.

(d) Obstruct as used in this section means to interfere with pedestrian or vehicularmovement on a public road way, pubric sidewalk, pubric right ofway, entrance or exit to privateproperty, or any other area open to the public.

Scc, 15-28. Posscssion and dispersal of noxious substances.

(a) lt shall be untawfur for any person to possess any noxious substance with theintent to use the noxious substance to interiere with a lawful assembly or to interfere withemergency services or to interfere with a person's riglrt of entry or right to leave a place.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to throw, emit, or cause to be used as aprojectile, or otherwise dispe..e any noxious substance.

(c) Noxious substance as used in this section means any substance that is harmfr¡l ordestructive or foul or offensive to_human beings, such as but not rirnited to garbage, trash, refuse,animal parts or fluids, manure, urine, feces or ãtûer organic waste by_produ-cts.,,



Scc. 15-29. Policc lincs and barricadcs.

(a) ofïìcers ofthe cha¡rotte-Meckrenburg police Departrnent are authorized to
establish police lines and barricades to preserve the public peace, arrest offenders and to protect
thc rights ofpersons and property.

(b) lt shall be unlawful for auyonc to intentionally cross over a police line or
lrarricade.

Sec. l5-30. Kindling bonfires.

It shall be unlawful for anyone to set a fìre on any public street, avcnue, highway, publicproperty or right ofway unless expressly allowed by a permit.,'

Scc. 15-31. Âttachmcnts to public and private propcrty.

It shall be unlawful to hang, fasten, or attach any rope, wire, chain, sign, banner, or
electrical device or power cord to any public or private property including bulldings, br'idges,
overpasses, vehicles, construction equipment, memorials, utility poles or ãrtwork unl"r. e-*pr"sspermission has been granted by the owner or manager ofthe property."

Section 2. This ordinance is effective upon adoption.

Approved as to form

City Atlorney



OIìDINANCE NUMBEIì AMENDING CIIAPI-ER I5

ÁN ORDINANCE AMENDING CIIAPTtr,R 15 OF THE CI{ARLOTTtr CITY CODIìENTITLED "CIIAI>TER 15 _ O}'F[,NSES AND MISCEL'ANEOUS PIìOVISIONS'

WTIEREAS' the city of charrotle hâs a significant governmental interest in protecting
the health, safety and welfare ofthe general publicand presJrving the pubric order; and

WHEIIEAS, G.S.l60A-174 allows a city by ordinance to define, prohibit, regulate, or
abate acts, omissions, or conditions, detrimental to the health, safety, or wcrfare ofthe public;
and

WHEREAS, the City has a significant governmental interest in maintaining the
aesthetics, cleanliness and proper sanitation of city property; and

WHEREAS, the City has a significant governmentar interest in maintaining the safety ofpersons who use city property; and

wrrEREAs' the city has a significant govemmental interest in reducing the risk ofliability arising from the use of city property.

BE rr ORDATNED by the ciry council of the city of charrotte, Norrh carolina, thar:

Section I' chapter r5 ofthe city code is amended by adding a new Article XIV to read asfollows:

Article XIV. Extraordinary Evcnts

Scc.15-310. Definitions.

The following words, tenns and phrases, when used in the section, shall have the
meanings ascribed to them in this subsection, except where the context clearry indicates adiflerent meaning:

Extrøordinary ever?/ means a large-scale special event ofnational or international
significance and/or an event expected to attract a significant number ofpeopre to a certain
portion of the City.

Sec. 15-311. Dcclaration of extraordinary evcnt,

The City Manager may declare an extraordinary event, fix the location or boundaries ofthe extraordinary event, and establish the period oftime ofthe extraordinary event.



Scc. l5-312. Pcrrnits.

Upon declaration ofan extraordinary event, the city manager, or designee(s), rnay: (i)
identify those permits for which a large number ofapplications are expected for activities thatwill take place during the extraordina¡y event; (ii) set deadlines for submittal ofapplications for
the various permits so identified, which deadlines may deviate from those specified elsewhere inthis code; and (iii) establish anrì adminìstcr a fair and content-neutral process for issuing permits
when rnultiple applications are submitted ror the same period of.time a'd/or location.
Scc. l5-313. Regulations.

. ... (a) During the period oftime and within the boundaries ofan extraordinary event, itshall be unlawful for any person, other than governmental employees in the performance orìileirduties to push, pull or transport any, vehicre,-cart, or float, unress a permit specifica y authorìzesthe usc ofthat irem(s).

-,.^,,, 
(Ol, Ður¡ngthe period of time and within the boundaries of an extraordinary event, itsnar be unrawrur l.or any person, olhcr than governrnentar emproyees in the perfonnance oftheirduties, to throw any item unless a permit spe-cifically authorizing such throwing.

, .. . (c) _ During the period oftirne and within the boundaries ofan extraordinary event, ifshall be unlarvlul for any person, ofher fhan governmentar emproyees in the perftrrman'c" .iiri"i.duties, to willfully or intentionarry po..".r, 
"ã.ry, 

control or häve immediate access to any oiihefollowing:

(l) A bar, chain, shaft, staf{ cable, wire, lumber, or plastic pipe capable ofinflicting
serious injury to a person if thrown at or struck upon anÀti.,"r, except as permiited
by City Code Sec. l9-303(d);(2) A container or objecl ofsuffìcient weight that may be used as a projectile, or thatcontains objects that may be used as a projectile, ihat could innitt serious'in;ury
to a person or damage to property;(3) An aerosol container, spray gun or soaker device;(4) A paint gun, etching materials, spray paint container, liquid paint or marker

. containing a fluid that is not water soluble;(5) A backpack, duffle bag, satchel, coorer or other item carried with the intent to
conceal weapons or other prohibited items;(6) A glass or breakabre container capabre ofbeing filted with a flammabre or.
dangerous substance canied with the intent to lnflict serious injury to u p...on o.damage to propefty;(7) A sharp or bladed objects such as a box cutter, utility knife, ice pick, axe, or anyother object defined in City Code Sec. l5_ 14:

(8)
(e)

( l0)

A hammer or crow bar;
Pepper spray, mace or any other irritant canied with the intent to delay, obstruct
or resist the lawful orders ofa law enforcement officer;
Bod.y annor, shield, helmet, protective pads, or gas masks carried or worn with
th-e- ¡ntent to delay, obstruct or resist the lawful orders ofa law enforcement
officer;



(l l) A rnask or scarfìwo'r with the intent to hide one's idertity whire commitling a
crirne;(12) A police scanner;(13) Rooks, bottlcs, ob.iects, bricks or pieces thereofthat are ofsufficient weight or
design as to cause serious injury to a person if th¡own at or struck upon alothcr;(14) A device used to shoût, hurl or projecì a missile ofany description capablcoi
inlìicting serious injury to a person;(15) A "sock" or "pooket" contai'ing material ofsufäcient weight as to cause serious
injury to a person if thrown at or struck upon another;(16) Fireworks, smoke bombs, sparklers, and stink-bombs:(17) An animal unless specificaly alrowed undcr thc terms of a permit issued in city
code sec. l9-313 or is a service animar used to assist a person with a disabilitv.

(d)
subsection (c):

(l)

(2)
(3)

Section 2.

Approved as to form

The following factors shall be a defense to prosecution for a violation of
The defendant was engaged in, or on the way to or from, an activity in which he
or she legitimately used the device or object; and
'I-he defendant possessed that object for that Iegitimate use; and
The defendant did not use or âttempt to use the objecl as a weapon or to injure
another person or damage property

This ordinance is effective upon adoption.

City Altorney



OIìDINANCI] NUMBEIì AMENDING CI.IAPTIJR I9

AN OIU)INANCE AMENDING CIIÁPTËR 19 OF THE CIIARLOTTE CITY CODEENTII'LED 3'STREETS, SIDE\ryALKS AND OTITER PU'LIC PLACES"

wH['REAs, the city of charlotle has a significanf gover]rnental interest in protecting
the health, safety and welfare ofthe general public and preserving the public order; and

WHEREAS, G.S.l60A-174 allows a city by ordiuance 1o defì'c, prohibit, regulate, orabate acts, omissions, or conditions, detrimentar to the hearth, saflety, or werfare oftnã puuric;
and

WHEREAS, the City has a significant governmental interest in rnai'taining the
aesthelics, cleanliness and proper sanitation of city public property; and

WITEREAS, the city has a significant governmental interest in maintaining the safety ofpersons who use city property; and

wHER-EAS, the City has a significant govemmental interest in reducing the risk of liabiliryarising fiom the use of city property.

Now TITE*EF.RE BE IT 
'RDÁ.INED 

by the city counc of the ciry of charlorte,North Carolina, that:

Section l. Subsections (a) and (b) ofsection l9_303 are amended as follows:

. "(1) Picketing may bc conductcd on pubric sidewarks, at rhe ord ciry rtalr lawn, rhecharlotte-Mecklenburg Govemment center plaza, MffsåÊlr+aÌL polk parh lí¿qren^d"*;-^Square Plaza, Arequipa Park, any other city-;ontrolred park, or other city-owned areas normaltyused or.reserved for pedestrian movem_ent, incruding easemánts and rights-of-way, 
""¿ ,r,"ii""tbe conducted on the portion ofthe public ioadway rised pri.ãr y for iehicular träffic. 

- --- "
(b) Notwithstanding subsection (a), picketing rnay not be conducted:
(l)--At+he€@Henbu-g Ger,emment €en.€f-plRze

@enê€Squareptatâr u$-+"rç;ti*
"itt ."n*r"llud U*!, doring u f"rri"*, ,h**i, b."n p**irnd *ì ,h*r ffip*ooo+++-e¡+'læf,+ha+fr€nerty hâ" been o*Ì t€_ùs€;(Ð LO On a median strip; *nd1¡

(3) B) At a location directed, focused, or targeted at a particular private residence.,,



Section 2. The following definitions set ft¡rth in Section l9-3 I I are arnendecJ as follows:
".F¿sllval means an outdoor corìcert, fâir, exhibit--eremotion, cornmunily event, bloek

Pâr{)t or sirnilar event that is primarilv commercial and/or recreational in nature."

"Parade means an athletic event, march, eerenrony;¡egeanq procession or other similaractivity consisting ofpersons, animals, vehicles or things, oi any cornbinatio' thereoi that
disrupts the nomal flow of traffic upon any public streõt. A fuÀeral procession is not a parade.,,

" Penn ofrtcial means the person or persons designated by the city manager as being
responsible for issuing and revokine permits under this article. The city rnanageimay desigìrate
different persons as the permit ollioial for different categories of pemriited evJnts uná fo, "
different facilities or locations."

" P ub lic as se mbly means:

(2) A festival on the Old City lJall lawn, the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Government
Center Plaza, or in Marsåell*a¡lq polk park, Independence Square plaza,
Arequipa Park or any other city-controlled park."

Section 3. Subsections (a), (c), (d), (e), and (f) ofSec. l9-312 is amended as follows:

.. . "(a) Permit requíred. No public assembly or parade is permitted unless a permit
allowing such activity has been obtained. and ¡emains unrevoked. pursuant to this section.

. 
(c) Pemifting critena. An application may be denied or revoked for any of the

following reasons:

. unless subject to (c)(16), nothing in this section shall authorize the permit oflìcial to
deny qr revoke a permit based upon poritical, social, or rerigious grounds oi reasons, or based
upon the content ofthe views expressed.

. ^(d) Costs and fees. -lhe applicant shall be responsible for hiring and paying off_duty
law enforcement officers, or reimbursing the city for the tosts of providinfon-dirty lai
enforcement officers, to appropriately police street closures. For iestivalslthe appiicant shall be
additionally responsible for hiring and paying off-duty law enforcement officers ånd fire/EMSpersenngl. or reimbursing the city for the costs of providing on-duty lu* enforc",'-ããFõ
and fìreÆMS personnel. to provide internal festival safet),;nd secjrity-and{aehiring_anèpaying@



,^^"_.lT^O:il,it ofììcial, in consultarion wirh the Charlôt1e_Mecklenburg police ?nd fìreoepanrnents, shall detcflninc the nurnber ofofficers and fire/EMS personn-ci n""¿eà to--approprìately police slree1 closures and for internal ,uf"iìi-d .""uiity, *ra+l***+.**femeaæeplediea++eehaieiaas+eeded; and thc lime when r*h ."rui"", shal comme.ce andend, taking into consideration the following:

(e) Tine and notice of tlecrsron. 'l'he permit official shall approve or deny anapplication within 20 days ofreceipt. A notice oidenial or revocationìÏall clearly set iorr¡, tt.,"grounds.u^pon which the permit was denied or reuok"d anìlÈ-"re feÃible, shall contain a'- 
-^'

proPosal for rneasures by which the appricant rnoy cure uny ,r"f""t, in the application ororncrwrse procure a permit. vy'here an application is denied because the próiosed cvent wouldconflict with another event that has or wìil be approved, the perrnit ofÏìciat shalr propo." un-''alternative place, if available ñr the same time, òr ,n uít".nutiu" time, if availabre for the sameplace.

Appeals.

An.applicant may appeal the denial ol rçyocation ofan application in writingwithin ten days afler notice of the denial has been receivä. within five busi-ness
days,_or such longer period oftime agreed to by the applicant, ttre appeat off,cialshall hold a quasi-judicial hearing oriwhether to issuË ihe pe.rit oiupt otC tt .
|en?lq+)v9çat¡A!. The applicant shall have the right to present evidence at saidhearing. The decision to issue or uphold the denial olr revoìation shall be basedsolely on the approval criteria set forth in this rection The appeãls ofIìcial shall
render a decision on the appeal within five business days afler the date ofthehearing. In the event that the purpose ofthe proposed ávent is a spontaneous
response to a current event, or where other good and compelling causes areshown, the appeals offìcial shall reasonably attempt to co;ductihe hearing and
render a decision on the appeal as expeditiously ai is practicabte.

(Ð

(l)

Section 4. This ordinance is effective upon adoption
Approved as to form

City Attorney
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Jrtll!^rt, 23,2012
Oldinalca B{þk 5?, I'agc 498

oRDtN¡\NCn No.48l3
AMFNDINc CHAP BR I5

^l ORDIN,{NC¡I AMDNDTNG ctIÁmER tS Ot?.U¡tË CrrrrRLOmE CrTy COrrFiEN'UTLED 4CrrÂprER ls _ oFFENST.S AND Mlsin,r,iñÀous r¡.ovrs¡ons"

,r^ ,.*,yTTjÍOS, úe,Cíty of ChÂrlottc l¡a6 â signiñc¡¡nt goycnxncntal irrcrcsr in protccting¡nc rcatth, safôly srl(l velfa¡c ofll¡c BcncÍd ¡rblic and prescrving thc public ordcç ond *

. LIERDAS, G.S,160A-174 allorvs a city by ordinancc to dcfinc, prohibit, ¡cgülsic, orabafë acts, omissior¡s, or ærrdhions, dotrim*r"l ø írr" Uirìi s" y, äi-ivc'i'c of the publio;ûnd

".,.,.,.._,YtSTll, 
rhc Cíty ha6 Â 6ignifiç¿nt govcrnmcntal intcrcst in mÊintainìng r¡.e¡osurürca, c¡cârlínrs6 end pnrper srnilation ofcity pro¡rel¡4 antl

'._^-"YT]T||, thc Ciry ¡E_5 fl si8nifioâDt govcflmsntal .infcrËôt in maintåfuíng rha sðfcty of
J,crËo¡ts wño ù.Êc city prapcrty; and

,,-,.,,,*"YIP*{OC tüo City has a signilicant govorn¡nontål inrertst in reduaing rhi; risk of¡râotltÐr aflsfng liiom thc uso of city pm¡ærty.

*^"". J9Y.IYY,"oßË tlE It' ORDATNED by rho city cbu!ûit ofrhc city of c.ûartotiq,¡ìurú¡ \.8¡o¡t ¡1t1, llr¡lt:

soclioo l. Aniclo I ofch¡nrcr t 5 ofthc city co<tc is âmcndcd by åddin8 nsw scctions l5_,15-27,15-28,l5-Zg, t S-30 snd l5-31 r,o resd as followa:

'Ëec" l5-?ó. Crmpttrg rnd ofbcr ¡cdt¡.ty prohlbtt€{t on pübllc pr.opcrry.

. .- - (a) _ Í)e!ìl,tttons- Tho followir:g words, rcrrrns und phrascs, when uscd ¡ri dùs wticlq¡hall l¡¡vo dro me¿ningr asqitæd l,o üromì¡ úi¡ "uUsec¡or;åx'õät oäûra *ntrxt 
"t xrtyindioafes a difforcr me¡ning:

-..-. ^^r,:y!!,:l 
*rr.hg medos tlrc ùsô of city property for tiving accommadation puq,ose66ucn ås slespir¡g, or mûki¡g prqìårôtioÂsfosteep (including thç laying down ofbedàinl1 for ttw

lTtr_31_"ly:*1,. or s{oring pcrto-nåi bctongings, or plâ-cing ani iåts-or a rcmporary "t.treron cfly prvJpcrty lt¡r living accommodatiot¡ purD$cs.

. , lem¡nraty ßheJørmc8n,s ftnt$ hrp6. or a¡ry typç ofsl¡ucturc ar covet that providesparti¡l Bhclter ftom the alcmenu_

s

E \-
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(b) It slnll tìc !¡fllswfúl foÌ anyonc to cqmÞ on any public prupcty owned by the cityirrcludiug public right ofways arrd sidcwilks.

(c) (hûping ås dclincd in this s€¿tiûn is d6éned a public nuisance and lhe ciry maysumntådly rcmovc û tem¡nr¡ry shelkr, bcdding or personal beiongings.

(d) lt 6hall bc unlawful to lighl or uso a carnplirc or bonfirc on public pnjForty oxcept
a$ nny bç spaaificâlly rutüor¡z,cd by e Þafmia. -

Scc- I127. Ìo¡s{rÈlo[ of obslruct¡on dcvtces Þrûhurtf.edi ptåc¡üg ot jects io roartway,publlc rigùt ofÍây prohtbtfcd.

G) lt el¡all be unl*vful fbr ¿ny pcr6on, ofher tha¡l govcmmentol employccs in thcperformanco of thoir duty. to possoss nny o-lrstnrotion objcct oi ínstrumsnt wiûilh; inbnt toolxtln¡al a public road public sidowal!_public right ofwûy, cntrs¡ce or oxit ùo nrivatc proporfyorany otherarca o¡nn ùo the publie. Oûctnrction objcct oi in"t um*t 
"" 

u*d io thie scction 
-

mcans. a dcvico conrnonly known as a.,look bor" oi ,bltxping <trdgon , or any oflhc componentsofsucÍ a dsvicc imludíng, buf not limjfcd to: pi¡res, tuÇ nñe hindoufß, cÃ¡ins, c¿¡aU¡ners, oipadlocx-s, or cÆntEin€tô qithcr weiÊhúcd or rìot.

O) Il shsll bo unlawful for anypcrson, oürcr tlun govcfiuncnt8l cmplo)rcrs in drc.
fr:¡fo.¡m¡nco, of tlpir.duty, ø placo.any irut u-"nf, t ipoO, tifr or othcr poto àr objcu wirh fbc
IY:tt-lo obrru:t eadect¡ian or vchicula¡ movcme¡t on ¡ public mod, pubiio siacwaik, publicñ8l ol wåy, cnlr¡nc€ of exit to Þrivaþ fnofrerty, or sqy otbef årÞa opctr to tt¡c public. -

(c) lt ú¡ll be unlawful fo¡ any poraor¡ ofhor tlua govommonfal omployecr in flrepcrlomrar¡cc of thcir dury, ro rttêah thornsslves fo sno{hcr p{r;n, buikliug, vehiolo or flxture
::l:,1h: il*lt "t"aruct 

p€dottriü¡r or vohicula¡ movement on a pubtic roàit, public sidcu¡alk,puoxc nght ot w8y, cntruoe or oxit to privatc pmlrcrry ot any othcf ãtcr of,cn to thê publiê.

(d) Obstuct ae uscd ín thi6 tcction means lo iflërßrÞ rvith pcdcstsiaa or vehicul¡rmoYemeÍl on o plr,bliç road way, public sidcwalt, public right of way, 
-cntranco 

or øri1 io pr¡vatçpmperty, or any o{hcr area o¡rcn to thc public.

S.s.IS.28. PoÅs6slo[ rd dlspcrsâl ofno¡loüi sub$f rcf{,

(å) It slnll be û¡lâvvful fðr any pctEorr to froÉseris sny noxious ñubstûrcc wiú¡ theiDlcnt lo u6€ llÉ tþtiou¡ sr¡bstâncs to intaric,re w¡th â ¡sìyfrrl á^s,;€rrrbty oi to inerfcrc w;O
êmerg€r¡cy sêrvice.$ or fo l órfsç witfi a f,crson'ô dght ofcfltry orrifht to lcavc a placc.

(b) It slÞll hè unlewlì¡l for ûny lErôon fo ll¡ro\{, cmit, er oaulq, 10 t ë u¡iëd ds 6projeotilg or othorwi.sc ditprso rny noxioúc substafto.

(o) Noxíous subalamc as uscd fu t¡i6 ssction mcÐs my zuhtlåt¡c¡, th¿t is lur¡nful o¡destuctìve or fÔl¡l o¡ ollfurslvc ûo human beings, zucb as but not l¡iifø to gåúåßo, trs8b refi¡ec,åninål purts or fluids, rûånurq urinð, fcc¿s orãtircr organio warte by-products..,
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tlcc, 15-29. Pollcc tlncc ¡nd bsrricadcô.

(ä) Offic€rs ofúo Charlolfc,Mccklctlbulg.polics l)epartfneõt arc auihorizd toest¡blish policc lincs snd barricådc$ to pres;crve grc prrUlic pcace, anust of¡þndcfs and to proiect
thc rights óf pcrËûns and propony.

It shall bè uDlavful for ân)¡onc ro interitionÂlly oross ovor a ¡¡olicc linc or(l¡)
b¡rricade.

ñcr- 15-30. Kindl¡rg bonl¡fdr.

, 
It shsll.b€ unt¿s/n¡l for anyone to set a firc o¡r ary public strcct, avøruc, highway, publicpropçrfy qr right ofwây uDlas$ ctrprDssly allowcd by a püfmil,,

Sec, 15-31, 1ltf¡chmÐf5 to public ¡nd púv¡tê property.

, _ . lt sholl bc urtl¡wñ¡l lo hff¡& frsten, or âtfach any ropo, r¡¡ire, chairq eign, bannor, or€tecuical dcv¡ce or Jrowcr oord ûo ray publio rr privalc prcfrerly inqlud¡Dg buildi¡gs, bridges,
::lgÌ**,1e{rt* coßhucl¡on quipnìonr, ncmoriatì, udlity pot* "ri.r*o* inic.o "îç,r*,pcfm$sroo hâs bccn g(8nl6d by lhc owÍor or mat¡s8ot of thô pmpcrty.,,

Scctio¡ 2. ltris ordin¡¡¡rc sh¡ll bccomc offcctivc at l2:0I aJn. on Jatruåry 30, 2012.

^ppfûvcd 
as to fbrm

,Y.1Í¿A ---".-cïv:{tñ'net

CÞRTIFICATION

I' s{Êphårb c. K"lln cþ clerl, oftho city ofchalottê. Nqth cå¡oll'4 Do HERru}y cßR.nlnf fbat tholotrBor!¡gù r t¡üê snd cl¿ct colry of rü fri¡rr¡E¿ ¡doltcd by 0ro City C{tuücû of tfie dty ofcïarlo$o, Nori
Cnfitlinå, f¡t ¡Êguk rarqior¡ a6wú.d oNr dlq 21d day oif"nuåry, UO ti rto ,otøcoc. fuviig b.ø n¡<þ in M;oucIlook t32. ¿¡rd r.conled ll û¡ll h Ordì¡a¡roo lro<¡k íf, p"go (¡l'¡-sOO),
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ORDIN./{NCE NO. 4gt4

AMENDING CIIATI-I'TiR I 5

AN OßÞINANCD AMDNDING CII.APTT:R 15 OI' TIIE C,HARLOTIE CITY (]ODDDNIITLEn 4cIltpT!:R 15 _ OFFENSËS ÂND MÌSCELL.{NDã¡S rnov¡StOlvs.

WIIER.E^AS, thc Cily of Chårlottc hss â BìgnificaRr govrxnmoÍal inloll)$t jtr pratccring
tlrc honlth, safcty and wolfaru offbc gøreral pubtic and pn:sewing fhe public order; ürd

WTIEREÁ,S, C.S.t 60.A-174 allowÉ r city by ordir.itrcc to dofine, prohibit, rogùl¡tc, or
abatio acfs, omissions, or co¡ditions, det¡im€otal lo tbc heålth, Éafcty, or wolfarc oflhc prrblic;
âñd

WHERÞIS. tr City h!ß a siBnificant govêflm€nfêl inúerÉst in mrinf{ining drc
acslheliçs, ctêåDlinÚss ¡ûd propot sanitsûon of city prcpefyi end

WIIEREAS, thc City h¿6 â sig0lñoant govcrffncnt{l intcrr$t in m,&infåir¡iDg tl¡c safety ofparwns who use city propqd),; aíd

_ ìVHERnÁ*gr thc Cìty lu6 a sigdfi¡ånt govÊmmc¡¡r¡l inbrcst in re<fuoing thc risk ofli¡b¡lify a¡isirg from tha uËo ofsity prr¡pëfly.

BE IT ORD^INED by fhc Clg (h¡noit ,f rhe Cìty of Charlotto, Nor$ Carolina, tlrat:

Sqtio[.!. Chqpror t5 of rlrc C'ity Codc is am€rde¡t by adding a now Artlolo XIV ro roa¡t s-sfûllows:

, Arf¡clc Xlv. Ertreordiaery [.,veuts

Sêq l5-3t0. Dett üóh¡.

The fotlowing words, tcrms and phrasec, when used in rho æctiorl ahall havç fhc
móâningt 6.scribed to ú¡¿¡n in thi¡ eubscctior, €xcopt wtrcre ihó confoxf cle€rly ifidicâtcg Á
diffurent meaning:

Extmor.llnaryqe mears a hrgc-scale spocisl €veÍt of nstiond or futsrråtio¡råt
signilicaacc and/ot an Gvetrt exFðcted to etfirct a signific¡nt nuñbor ofpÈoplc to s c+rt4¡n
¡olion of the City.

S€c. f l3ll. Dælrrrf¡ön ôf orû¡ord¡n¡ry 6vcbf.

'rh6 c\ty Ma¡ìagø m&y d{orårç an oxtrco¡dioary evenr, Iix tho roo¡tion or boundaries of
úrc oxtrm¡diriåry övent, and ortablish lhe psriod of dme ofúc sxtraddinåry 6vent-
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.Sc.c. Is.stt, I'crn ls.

Upon dr:olaration of atl oxûaordiDtrry evc¡rt, tlre city maruget, or designoc(s), may; (i)
idenfify thosc Þcrnfß fôr which â largo nunrber ofapplic¡tions aro expeoterl for aolivitìes tl¡al
will fskê placc dr¡drg úe ex.'sord¡nary evÉ¡rq (ii) set deddrincs for iìrb¡nifrqr ofåÞplicãrio'lr for
ùro v¿ri'or¡$ psr¡nits so idc¡rtiricd, which dcadrincs ¡nay deviaûe ftom rho$¡r st*)cif¡od orscwhcrc irr
thie codo; and (iii) estábri'h and admini$tcr a fair üd conacnþncurrar pmcú"* fôr i'suing parmits
whon multiplc aÞJ,¡icåtions 

"'Þ Fubmittod fo.fhc s¡mp pcriod of time snüor locstion.
Scc. 1f313. Requlûtions.

^, ,, . 9) . Ðuring the ¡xriod oftime rnd wirhin the boundårie{ ofon oxt¡ordinsry evcn! it6nBIl bc unlary¡tu¡ for ûny per-son, oúct lh¿n goyomms ål ontFloyoos in tho pcrformancc of filoirdutios to purl! pull or tran'frorf any, vûhicto,-*¿, o, ¡oaç ,,i"srTprmit-spccifically au.horiÀtl¡a uâê of fhåf itortt{r).

6t¡8.11üc udawful for,any p€rsþrL oü¡rf th¿n govefimenfål cmplo)4res in thc porformance oftíeirdutros, lo thros/ a¡ty itcm unlcss I pcûnit g)ccifically authorizjng'auch thmw,rng.

.-, G) During thc ¡øiod of tims and wi6in lho bound¿rics of an cxtrÄo¡dinâry ovont, ¡feh¿ll bc unlawl¡l for any pcr.son, othe,r thaû gûvcmmcnht eÍìplo¡"", in if,. p*rir*r"ncc ofthcirduhc6,.1o willfully o¡ itrtcntionally posscss, carqr, conEol or luvc immedi¡tc accose tû any of (hc
following:

Â baq chai4 shaft, statd, cab-lc, wirc, lunb<r, or plastic pþ coprhlo ofiuflioting
forious lnjury fio ô ncrson if th¡own at or struck u¡ron anolhcr, jxcqrt rs pcmritfcd
by City Codo Scc. t 9-303(d);
Â c<rntaircr_or olrject of6ùftcicnt woight tlìa( may be uscd ss a prujectile, or that
côntûir¡s olrjecß ûrt moy bc uscd as e þrojcotile, ilrst coutd inflict serious in¡ury
10 a p€rdon or dlmsge to pmpcrty;
Ar¡ ¡a¡w¡l cont¡i¡wr, spray gm or soakcr dovico;
A paint gun, oiching mÂtcfialo, rymy pajnt côntåinsr, liqqid psint or ma¡ke¡
conh.inbry a fluid that is ¡¡ot wâtcr solublc:
A backpack, duflle bag 6åtrhol, cooler or orher iúcm coûied with tbc intènr io
conceal wca¡rone or othct pÍrhibitrcd it6ñs;
A gla.*r or hreakablc conlainor cepablc ofboing Írllcd wifh a flammåble or
dångcrûu¡ suhdt¡nc€ csm:od wiü ih€ irtert to infliø corious inþry to s p€rsofl ordorí¡ge tô FrcJ$rqñ
Â.sbatp or bladed objcóts such ûs å bor cüfter, utility tnife, ice piok, axe, or any
oúre¡ objèd defrncd in City Oo<fe Scc. t 5-14;
À l4mrnei 9r oru¡r bar;
Þcppe¡ spny, mgc€ or åny ofher iftiturt ÖaÍied with th€ intent to del{y, obsh¡ct
or ¡csíst the laìpíul odêrÉ of I lew oriforsoment ofñoôû
Body umor, eftield, holrncL protcoaivo pads, or gas maske carriod or wont with
thô rDfcnt fo dclay, okt¡ct or rcsist the lawfut ordors of ¡ lsw cf¡foÞclùLÐ(
offrceq

(l)

8|

(3)
(4)

(5)

(6)

0)
(8)
(e)

(r0)
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(16)
(11)

(,t)
subsection (c)l

(l)

Q)
(3)

Seotíon 2,

Appmvod as to fotm

(1 l) A m0sk or scsrfworri with tho inrcût ao hido onc's idcoûty while commi¿ûng ri
crinre;

( l2)
( 13)

(14)

( l5)

A ¡rolicc scanncr;
Rocks, bÒttlcs, objccts, bricks or piçcoç th€rEofthat arc of suficient weightor
desìßü ¡rs lo ctttsc sc(ioüs i¡ljury f,o a pcrñon iftlrown at or struck upon another;

^ 
¡levicc r¡sed to shoot, hurl or prcject â missifè ofêny dogoriptiol iapablo of

rnllrct|nÊ scnolts tnJury ¿o a pcrsoil;
A.sock" or 'pockcl" containing mâterial ofsuflicicnt wcíght as to cåusc seriorls
rnlury to a peruon iftluo'¡'ri at or skuck uÞon anolhcr:
Fircworks. umokc ùombs, spar*.lcrs, arxl stink{ronrbs;
Àt-animal unlcas 6pcrifically allowcd under 1lþ ü,Tñs ofa pèrmit isüred in City
Codo Soc. I9-313 o¡ i¡ a scrvicc animal usod tro ûssisf r prlsÒn with a dimbiliç
Thc following faclurs shall be a dcfcnss to ptoscçution for a violalion of
The_ defendant w¿s cngaged ür, or on tlu way lo ot lìam, an úctivity in whìch l¡s
or ehc lagitimately u$cd tlrc dcvice of objcl)t; änd
Ilrc dofendant pcssnssod that objooa far tt¡st logitimato ruo; nrul
The defondant did nor u^so ar attËnìpt to u$a fbs objec,t ss I woapon ar lo iqiule
anothe,r pclson or domago proporty."

This ordir¡ålEo ellallbcco¡ræ ôfÈctivê ot l2SI *m on Jonur¡r 30, 2012

4r*¿ , _
City nttnndey

CERTIFICAT¡ON

lo sicphmio c. Kolþ, cfiv chrk ofúrc civ of chs¡toúc. Norrh c¡úotin¡, m tßREBy cERTtlr thar rcfoÌgoi¡¡g,¡s a true cnd ox¡cr oopy ofan Ordiruncc ¡dopcd bv rhc Citv iorqrii oirfrc clry ofOradurc, Nodru¡rß!lh.r, in rogul¡r 5€8r¡oo ca¡vct¡cd ou ttrr 23d dly of Jsoü'Iy, 2012 tlrc rcfcrot& lravlng bc< madg ¡tr Miourotlook 132, ¡nd re{o.dcd iÀ Â¡U i^ O¡di¡lâ¡lco Boot íf, fagos (5õt"5o:t¡,
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oì{DN^NCn No. 4E l5 AMUNI)ING C)JAPTER 19

AN ORDINANCE AMDNDING CIIAPI'IiR 19 OF TIIE CIIÁRIPT7'E CITY CODßDNTITLED r¡ST¡t¡rDrs, srDawALI(S AND OTuER DUBLIC I'iÃèFa"

WIIERE S, thð Cily ofchadotto hûs a significant govomnrental intcrert in protcrcting
thû hcalth, såfcty and welfire oftho gcneral public ond prcscrvirrg thc public ordcç and

ÌI!IÌ)RAÂS, C.S.160A-174 eltows a city by ordirlancë ûo dùfirc, p¡ahibít, rcgr¡lårc, or
âbate åats, omissions, or conditloÍ$, dctrimefllâl !o lho heålth, 6¿fcly, or rvolfnrc of ttro public;
and

\VIIERET{S, ttË City has a eigniflcant govemrrontål intcrE6l in ûraintûin¡ng ûo
sûsthelics, olË{nlincss snd J'rûpçr õånifâtion ofcity public propcrty; and

\ySEREAS, tll9 City has a si8¡ri.ficant govcrnmcnral intüsst in rnsitrtaífing thc safcly of
¡erwns who uso cily pntpcÌfy; aßf

ÌVHERßAS, tlle City hâs i signiÊca govemnentsl í¡tr{rst in r€dusing tlre ¡isù qflirbility
{¡lsl¡lg ûom the ùEo ofcify property.

NOW lIjlÞRßtORß BE rT OnDA¡NfjD by rho Cify (huncit of ùc Cily of Charlorle,Nollh Cûrolina, ûlsh

Seclion L Subsectiorrs (a) ard (b) of$cofion t9-303 rrc úmeridod rs follows:

-' u(a) p¡okotir¡g m¡ybe corduoted on public sidew4lk,Ê, åt tho Old City tIåIl lawn, thcCh¡dotfc-MiækleÍburg covemmcnt ùnttt il;¡, Msfsåelt påriç, pot¡. pu+ ¡ri¿.p"o¡.r*
ItlT_Ll" n:y"ips.Po¡t, sny othor o¡yi'onti,ll"¿ p¿¡,, o.;ihsr cìty-owø i¡,¡a oormalryuscd or rcfèrved for ¡rdcsfrian moveineal, including earornents ond righb-of_way, ¡nd shaü noibû ûcnduclod on the ponion of l$c publio maúvay rieed primnrily for v"ffirar træmo.

(b) Notwithrúanding *ubsecfion (a), pickettng rney not bc conductcd:

€l, 4*{låeral €Íû$¡tt-¡tlrq#qo€k{€ttô t,eeHürg,,rÊ€ðr€snËF+Gcat€ldêse
Mrråall.Pedrr*elk*sr*r trnCgPenden€e aqua¡o fk-Ã ¡{Ëquþû_kdq+r€t -'
4¡{}-€oF*elt€d-t$rdüin" s f€Étlrîl ùnr h;!& üÊÉ pôrmiftoå a't t\åt p€rtisslår
@fr{rFred-e¡-pfid0Èr€èi

@) (!) On a rnedian õrripi õrd-sr
(Ð C) At a locåfion di¡ec.tod, focuscd, or tftg(*ed at s Þs¡ticula¡ p¡ivålð rËsidenc{}.,,
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scctiQn 2. rhc fo owing deñnitio¡u se{ f'odh in sectioo r 9-i r r rrc omsûd€d as folro$,.Ê:

. ..],'¿òfiv¿¡.¡ mcans rn ouldoû r4r¡çe¡1, fair, sflri$hffeìror¡€flr colnmxn¡(y ovcnf, ¡!¡€€*
ÞåÈaJ4 or siüila¡ cvcnt tlnt is p.i¡rlUlv cornme¡ci¿l an<Voi ¡ecrcatio¡aiii ¡uturo.,,

"P¿¡øde ¡¡¡eiu¡ on gfhtc,tio evcnl marct¡ oerenron),r_pflEôeÐç procDssion or olhcr simitaracfivíty consisting ofpervrns, rniruals, vebi;to" "r trríngn, ái oiy *ríUi*rion rrrur*ç, U*tdisruplc tho nomal flow of FafTic upon sny pubtto stdt. ¡ f"í-ripi"**i"" is nota påmdc.,,

*^^_"'ll":!:!:n::! ^cans ttrc pcrr,un or pcrsons dcsignatcd by tho ciry nundger ¿s bc¡ngrûsëD roro lor trsutng and ¡slokllq pqm¡Ls undcr lhis ¡irtiolo. TÍe cigr oranagor-may dcci¡irnrcqrue¡Ent pçrËoDs ål thc pcnnit olncial for difforcnt cstegorìôs ofpërmiitcd avùß aná for "difterent fuciliticr or locstioûs.,'

" I'uhl tc one n b ly mtans:

Ø Â fsstival on ü¡o Otd City Hall hwr\ ihc Çh¡¡Io.flè_MÐkl€üburìg Croyerömfft
Contc¡ lllûzâ, or io MareFrall*ed6 polk Þart, Irdc¡rcndarcæ Sqrirrc t taza,

^rcqu¡p{ 
pârt. or åny orhet c¡ty_côntfó[ed pårt.,,

Scclion 3. Sulxoctiors (a), (c), (d), (e)" and (f) ofSec. lg_3l Z ís ameqdc¡f us follows:

-,,^_,, :(a) , PrÐfltt relu¡led. Nopul ic essembly or pamdc iB p€nnlftrd unlass å porn¡iaellowlng such ¡ativ¡ty ft&r boen obtclïodÂludjrolhål¡!{gyg&SLpür6uafl to this 6cction.

. ,, ;; PeÌm¡l¡sg uiterto.Au application may bc dcnicd or r¡rvoked for any of thefollowilg rearuru:

,-.. ^rjt* *O:*t ro.(cxl ó), trorhing in rhis séorion $ha[ åurhorizc the Frûrit offcial to
:j1I fry I ryTit bfls€d ùpotr poliúcd, socisl, or rctigior¡s grounds or roasoru, or barcdupon rh€ coíterit offbo v¡€rrs cxpr€ssed.

ö C.a*r andlcø.'ttrc sp¡l¡canr shslt be rosponsiblo for hiring d paying off.d$tylaw onfo¡cëtneqt offrcots, or rctmburs¡ng rlre city for tlu 'oocs of-prouiä,rf on-Outy fn,*,
:H:l*,ñq; !o So.rgq.iatcry.potice ei¡cor closuras. foii*ri*l;r¡o 

"pptic¡nf st¡lt l¡c
:3iY:l,t-TTryiblo fo¡ hiri.ng tDd!åing offduty tâw ooforein*t ofücc"" à¿ fir"lBMS|¡@L or rcûrburaing fhc city io¡ the cocrs ofproviding on-duty raw cnfotccm-Ãrãññ:
a¡Kr r¡rEúMS pcr6orurcL ro provil€ inlomsl f€61ivrl ssfclv and s€cr¡rity{¡d&r+irinê{Ðdfå}¡r$
n€€é6Êåry.êsor€sñÞy*o,di6û14€€åúíeüas"
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- 'lllo psmit ofl¡oial, in cons¡rlfstiori wilh {r¿ Chårlotte-Mecklcnbury policc urrd fircdqpadmc{¡l$ shall dctormine thc numbe¡ otoffrccrs ard ti¡yßl{S pcrson¡lll. nc¿ded to
ûpproprittcly fx¡lica strçot olosurps rnd for íntonat *f,:tu u,"d.s""@;{ho¡runbeof
@ and ths timc wlìs.n iuìh scrvicqs slnll commancs and
cfld, t¿kiug i¡¡to considcrafion tre following:

.. (è) .'f¡ne a,ú noltc,e ol¿e¿is¡on. nrc pcrmit ofticisl sholl approve or dcny an
4ppliasaion l"ithin 20 deys ofÌe€€¡Þ¿ A noticc o¡deníål o¡ revocrtionìintt cle.uly rct rofttr the
BrcundÊ.upo¡¡ which the permit wae dq¡icd o¡ rqvol@d ürd, whcrc feôsil¡lc, sbôll cûntairl aprofJosal lbr measursa by whioh tftc applicaut may curu my defcc{s in the applicatioD o,ofho¡wi5{rprccure ¡ p€rmit, Wlrero an applicotion ìs rtenied b*¡uso the ptoposcd ev€ril wouldcrnllict with anothcr ovcrìt llnt has or wìti bc opprovd, rhe p<rmit offroial ùall pro¡roue ar8lt€tr¡sfivo plaçç, if{vailablc fo¡ the sarne time" or an altcm,rfive timc, íf¡v¡il¡blL for the ssno
Plüoc.

(0 
'íppcals.

(I) An a¡plicmt m.oy appoal tho donial or,¡cv<xqtion ofan applicafion in wrÍting
witüin tør dnys afier ¡otica oftho de¡rial hac been ¡q¡eivcd. \tithin fivo busTnôss
days, or_uch longer pe{iod of f¡mc rgttsd úo by the applicant, the appoals oflÌoialdull bold a qraai-judicial heuing on wtothü to iEsr¡c fho pGmif oiuphota Ore
Ílenial gI reraggtigtr_ Tho applicant slrall haye rho righr ro prËs€nt oviàs¡¡w at såid
hoaring. TI¡c ded*ion to is*re m uphold thc drÐial ;,,çvocålion sh¿ll bc lrssêd
solcJy on dlc úFpñrì¡l crìteriå ser forlh in this section. ,nre appeals ofäciat slutt
rtûder a deoicion on the ap¡real wirhin five burincos da¡æ aûer the dalc of thc
hearing .ln the avenr rhat tlrepur¡rosc of0r9 pmpo$jd sv(,Ilt iE ô Êfxml¡Doou$
rcsponsô fo ü cungnt evcÍt, or whcfc othc¡ good and cOmpcllirg oflu.ß{6 a¡ç
¡h¡rrrn, ths ap,peal¡ ofÍci¿l 6trÉll re{sonsbly a|lompt {o conduót itrc trc*ring and
tpÍdof â deci$ioÍ oh tte q¡real ns, ex¡radltiously es is pracllcablc^

Scction 4. 'lhis o¡dinaneo shaÍ beco¡ræ ellocit\ç at l2tol â.m on Jahuåry 30, 2012,

^pprovcd 
âs to foÍn

At//"M-4*--r- '-
City Attomqy
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C&Rlf l'lc 'l'lON
l, srod'¡ìiô c. KËllv, cilv ckrk of rlþ cily of cln¡to6e, Noflfi caml¡na, rx) HBRlllly CERT tFy fhÂt ttrclollSordt(.lî å tn¡c á¡d cxrd copy ofar¡ Ordinan.4 adoptcd Ly tllc City ()(runoil ofthc city ofchû{ottc. Northçá.olms, r¡ rÊgul¡¡ sessio¡ co¡vcncd on the 23É dsy ofjånuÀIy, 2Ol2 tùc ¡ûfçreûcc hâv¡ng bc{n mÂde ¡n Minufeno(* 132, únd recordld in fr¡ll l¡ ordlüqco B{þk jf, f¡eôr (i)a_sO7),

WITNESS my hsnd ¡nd tl¡e cor¡rafc scal of lhc CÍry ofcl¡û¡lotlq ñorth C¿roliÍâ, this ahc 2?ú d¡y ofJåÞuåry,20t2

if'ffi
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